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By Mr, O’Farrell of Malden, petition of Edward M. Flanagan and George H.
O’Farrell for legislation to establish the office of code enforcement inspector in the
city of Malden. Cities.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Sixty-Two.

An Act establishing the office of code enforcement
INSPECTOR IN THE CITY OF MALDEN.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section 1. There is hereby established the office of code en-
-2 forcement inspector. Notwithstanding any statutory provisions
3 to the contrary, the mayor and city council of Malden shall
4 within sixty days after the acceptance of this act as hereinafter
5 provided appoint from the classified civil service list a code en-
-6 forcement inspector who shall be a duly licensed electrician or
7 a duly licensed plumber or shall have a minimum of ten years’
8 experience in the general contracting field in a supervisory ca-
-9 pacity. Said mayor and city council may remove him subject

10 to chapter thirty-one and shall fix his compensation. The code
11 enforcement inspector shall inspect the real estate premises in
12 the city of Malden used for residential purposes and shall make
13 and maintain proper records of violations of the codes for which
14 he is responsible, and shall perform such other appropriate duties
15 as may be required. The code enforcement inspector shall have
16 the authority to employ assistant inspectors and clerical help
17 provided appropriations have been provided therefor.

1 Section 2. In order properly to carry out their respective
2 responsibilities the code enforcement inspector or the author-
-3 ized agent or representative of his department are authorized
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to enter, examine or survey at any reasonable time such places
as they consider necessary and otherwise to conduct such exam-
ination or survey as is expressly provided in any other article.

Section 3. This act shall take full effect upon its acceptance
by vote of the city council of the city of Malden subject to the
provisions of its charter but not otherwise.


